The withdrawal of life support in adult intensive care: an evaluative review of the literature.
To ensure that intensive care is both cost-effective and humanitarian depends on a willingness to withdraw treatment once the prognosis is recognised as being hopeless, as the process of dying may be prolonged if futile treatment is continued Continuing advances in technology, science and professional care, raising new ethical, economic and legislative dilemmas, mean the decision to withdraw treatment in intensive care has become an issue of renewed concern These advances require both the development of scientific methods to support the decision-making process and an understanding of the ethical balance that underpins such decisions with particular reference to the intensive care nurse Whilst there is recognition that the families of patients who die in intensive care require ongoing support and bereavement care, there is little to suggest that the needs of the multidisciplinary personnel caring for these patients are understood or provided for This paper aims to explore quality end-of-life care, common medical practices, research into the role of the expert nurse in caring for the dying patient and new strategies for the incorporation of palliative care Strategies are proposed to translate the shared ownership, responsibility and accountability of clinical governance regarding these decisions into positive action, consensus and collaboration at both local and national level.